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TOPICS OF THE DAY

A Now York paper asks tho clergy
who are longing to got nt more
lioatbeu to evangelize by the aid of
quick firing guns whether thoy have
not fifty times more heathen around
them than there are in Cuba Puerto
Rico and the Philippines and ad-

vises

¬

them to look down and around
and think of tho duty nearest at
hand instead of duties in longitude
120 degrees and latitude 15 degreeB

Representative Boutelle of Maine
who showed his courage iu standing
out against the craze over Venezuela
three years ago and againBt the de ¬

mand for a needless war with Spain
lnit spring served notice in a speech
to a Republican club in Boston that
he will malto a fight in Congress for
the Declaration of Independence nod
the Constitution Where Reed was
forced to yield Boutolle will hardly
be able to stand

Maine had a regiment in service
less than four months chieily at
Ohioaraauga during the late war
out of which forty two man died
Our own regiment from New York
is ruuuing tho mortality of the
Maine regimont a closo second
probably from the same causes i e

political appointment of staff offi-

cers

¬

lacking experience in tho work
they have undertaken Messrs Mc ¬

Kinloy and Alger must boar tho
blamo

John W Stewart an ox Governor
and Congressman of Vermont in

answor to tho question of a Burling-
ton

¬

editor as to whether he believed
in the imperial policy so popular
with the bosses the speculators and
tho clorgy of the United States re-

plied
¬

in the negative and expressed
regret at the incorporation into tho
body politic of tho United States of
tho heterogeneous peoples of Ha-

waii
¬

and Puerto Rico Here how-

ever

¬

he would draw tho line abso-

lutely
¬

About the blessings following an ¬

nexations the Porto Ricans through
a Ponco newspaper enumerate that

there is no safety on tho streets
that our ladies aro at all times ox
posed to the insults of drunken sol-

diers
¬

that soldidrs rob servants
going to market enter restaurants
drink until intoxicated beat the ser-

vants
¬

and break the crockery and
oven enter private houses and steal
what they can lay their hands on Tho
intolerable rule of Spain is exceeded
by tho liberators from tho Uuitod
States Our turn will come

Tho Now York Nation says Sena
tor Hoar is by uaturo and lifelong
habit tho most bittor of partisans
as Ipath to criticize a Republican
Prosident as to admit that thoro
could be virtue in a Democrat and
yet ho does not hesitate to declaro
that tho policy whioh Mr McKinloy
is seeking to impose upon the na-

tion
¬

involves a greater danger than
wo have enoountered since tho Pil
grinis landed at Plymouth But
thoWnshingtou Post intimates that

thoro is an impression in certain
quarters up iu New England that

Senator Hoar may neglect to stay
nnti oxpandod When tho party
whip cracks tho Senator will fall

into lino with expansion imperi-

alism

¬

or any othor ism that Mr
Hanna suggests that Mr McKinloy
desires Senator Hoar is tho light-

ning
¬

ohaugo in Mr McKinloys cir-

cus

¬

Treating of bellicoso clurgymon
who preach a sham patriotism aud
sham roligion tho N Y Nation
says Tho truth if tho average
mail had his breath quite taken
away for a while by tho chorus of
war ories from apostles of tho
Princo of Peaco who advocated tho
conquest of savages in order to give
them tho Qospol and it has taken
some tinio to recover tho power of
speech Now that tho man who sits
in tho pow is able to express his
views ho is making very clear Lib
opinion of tho oxtraordinary doc-

trine which has been preached at
him from tho pulpit Mr J N
Zaruod of Buffalo in an admirable
address at a reception to officers of
tho Thirteenth Regimont the othor
evening oharaoterized as one of
throo influences which aro working
daugerously in this country to carry
us into political courses that have
their issuo in war ministers of a
olass who look for the Gospel of
Christ in the Jewish war histories
of tho Old Testament the other
two being newspapers of tho class
that would sell a thousand lives if
they could for a shrieking headline
or a hideous picture or a startling
newsboys cry on the street aud
Senators and Congressmen of a
class who listen to the talk of bar-
rooms

¬

aud take it for the public
opinion of the country The
preacher is tho worst for bettor
counsel is expected from him but
tho easy going loose fitting Christi-
anity

¬

of the present tinio is bearing
its legitimate fruitage A good mo ¬

ther in Israel said tho other day
that it was a good thing to war up-

on
¬

the Spaniards and take Cuba and
tho Philippines for now the Gospel
would roach tho people of those
islands in othor words she believed
iu presenting tho Gospol with a
gun From such mothers come de ¬

generate sons

Woman Charged wiili Murdor

Hook Yok Young the Chinese
woman who a fw months ago at¬

tempted to commit suicide and fur-

nished
¬

hor two young children with
opium from tho effect of which
they died was brought up in tho
Circuit Court this morning oharged
with manslaughter A nolle prosequi
was entorod and the woman jtu
mediately re arrested and charged
with murder iu the 1st degree She
was at onco taken to the District
Court and arraigned before Judge
Wilcox Mr Charles Clark tho at-

torney for tho defendant waivod ex-

amination
¬

and she was committed
for trial and roturnod to tho Circuit
Court where her case is being tried
by a jury and judge Porry

Tho proceedings in this oase are
somewhat peculiar The action on
behalf of the Government is unox
plainable Attorney Clark has used
ovory possible effort to induco tho
authorities to drop tho oase and let
the poor half orazed woman re ¬

turn to China aud it was bolieved
that tho Government would do so

Tho woman who is very poor and
with hor children were a burden on
hor late husbands relations follow-

ed
¬

tho custom of her country and
race and decided to join hor dead
husband together with the ohildron
They took tho poison whioh caused
tho death of the young ohildron
but did not havo sufficient strongth
to kill the woman It is a very sad
Btory

Subscribe Tub Independent 50
cents por month

A grand clearance sale of Christ ¬

mas goods including dolls and toys
was comraoncod Monday at L
B Korrs store Queen street and so
great are the bargains that tho store
has boon crowded all day notwith ¬

standing tho holiday Kerr is soil-
ing

¬

those goods at half price thoy
being part of a bankrupt stock
bought in Londou All thoso iu
search of Christmas goods would do
well to oall and examiue bits stook

Au Kovoir

Among tho outgoing passougors
by tho Australia is Claronco M

White who after a sovoro illnoss
has been ordorod by his physioian
to tako a sea voyage and mako a
visit to his uativo heath in Cali-
fornia

¬

Mr White has during his long
stay iu tho islands gained numerous
friends and baa boon successful as a
school teacher journalist and dur ¬

ing tho latter yoars as an account
aut Ho is very prominont iu
masonic oircles aud has takou deep
interest in tho progress of different
seoret aooiotieB While absent from
tho islands ho will be missed by his
masonic brothrou aud by many
others with whom ho hold social or
business intercourse All wish that
ho may soou roturn perfectly re-

stored
¬

in health to his adopted
country Aloha Nuil

Born

KAifANi At the Maternity Home
in this city Nov 29 1898 to tho
wife of L K Kakani a sou

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
BY SPECIAL REQUEST

4 More Performances 4

WILL BE GIVEN BY

NANCE 0NEIL
AND THE

McKee Rankin Go

THURSDAY DEC 1 1898
THE GREAT PLAY

MAGDA

Josbo Mooro

Tho Boldlora from Urn South pass ¬

ing through Honolulu on their way
to Manila aro always clamoring for
tho famous Jesso Mojro whiskey
and heretofore they have been un ¬

able to obtain it The owners of
the Anchor Saloon has Glled a long
folt want and Wm Carlisle and
Ohas Audrowa aro busy from
morning till night supplying this
health renewing boverage to tho
boys in bluo All judges of Rood
whiskey admit that tho Josso Mooro
brand is tho best aud it is well to
know that it can now w had un
adultoratfd at tho Anchor on th
corner of King and Nuuauu sareotp

d Button Tan Kid Gloves 125
por pair at Sachs

DAVID M KUPIHEA Co

Commission lorolitxrit
ALSO

General Agent fnr Hawaiian Product
of all Rinds

Wo lmvo on Imnd tovornl tons of Best
Island Corn Island 1olntoes Colleo JMce
Sugar Hnvrnllnu Starch Salt Clmrcoal
Beany etc otc

Live Stook for Special Orders
Our prices ore tho cheapest than any

othor plnco in tho Hnwailan Islands
Ofllco nnd waroliouse nn Knnli Street

bet King and Hotol StB Brito Hall
10SO 2W

LUAD AND FAIR

Hnwniinn Lunch

- ON -
St i ouis College Promises

DECEMBER 3 1898
From Noon

FOR THE CATHOLIC CHURCH OF

KALIHIWAENA

AN 1NTKKESTING EXHIBITION QV
HAWAIIAN BOYAL BKLIOS OAN

BE SEKN ON THIS OCUASION

Tickets inny bo had oither nt tho Callio
Ho Mitslon or at St Louis Collego

For children 15 years and undorcntranco
10c Jnnn 25c

For Rrown pcrso s entraco Co laauCOc
1051-t- d-

Timely Topics
Honolulu Nov 14 1898

KloMykian Cold
In a warm climate such as

ours ico is an absolutely ne ¬

cessity as a food preserver
and a means towai ds preserv ¬

ing an equal temperature of
body and mind Ice chests
and refrigerators are no long ¬

er a luxury but a necessity
and the wise woman always
selects the best for her house-
hold

¬

This undoubtedly is
the Alaska as experience hus
proved

The Alaska is constructed
upon strictly scientific prin-
cipals

¬

by which low tempera ¬

ture and dryness of air are
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The Alaska has preserved
fresh meats perfectly for three
weeks in tho hottest weather
and produces b tter results
with less ice than any other

The Alaska has the only
provision chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch and a half space filled
with pure charcoal and ex¬

perience has convinced all that
tho Alaska is without doubt
the best refrigerator on the
market in construction in
prcherving porishablu goods
in economy of ice and in all
points necessary to make
them fiifct class

We have them iu several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
also keep tho Alaska Iok
Chests

Call and sec them

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Co Lu
268 Fort Stkkkt

Will be Commenced MONDAY Morn ¬

ing at

Queen Street

TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK ONLY

The Goods offered at this Sale
will be

ClixLstxxisbs Goods
Selected from a Bankrupt Stock

in London
DOLLS ISTID TOYS

of every description
DRESS GOODS MILLINERY GOODS TABLE LINEN

NAPKINS TOWELS SHEETING PILLOW CASING BEDSPREAD

AND A GENERAL LfNE OP

XJ23T O oods
7 Importer Queen St

-


